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GOVM'J PNEUMONIA CURE
. Curat I hroat 'Lurtij! Affoctlong,
r

, 'waIu, Oowi 8or Throaty fcanpinled'n'jt, itr sbontd b
trwateilaa oue a auahjairats9iis a very iie.i , If nejleetetl, to
develop Into roeumoitVef toauni!Jtan. O.iHan's fuouinonU
Cure li s sife, spoMt shkI ,C"-lnl- ettre for all sucb eondltlontan 1

thaoaiyfendwa reliable remedy for FneamouH -- it U npptied ex
temslly, gives Immediate rullof and eff--- i prompt a id pre-man-

cure '

Sold by 11 Cood Dru(giitt, iA pr boltSo
"

M. M M. AMl.yJ T, r. P. A., AtlanM W Voit .R.f Art nts.Oj.,
wyt: "t hav OMd Otwaa' ViuwiKinta Cut in my tomilr wl O j tM '

Oiat tot cil, oaMt ma craur, it lua no eqsaJ. I vju.J n.'V t ,4 UtU nithact u

tUr Jitt wiUUo stity trcb.-- ' . . -

Mr. K. tt. Vrt, Afmt 9. Sr., lUchniwxJ, Vs., Mjrr: "t hv :vA Ciwiii'i
Pnmaanit Curt In my ImasUywlth mam tnttityiwi r'utu, MpcvtjUi- tm ctx t iS

d Kiiiht. I And tta aa ejtorllcnt ttmciyJ'

If your druggist cannof supply you, write to

Gowan Medical Co., Durhatxn; K. c.

1 --hare f stock W The North Carolina
Jchrtmlfin Advocate and 104 acre f
land.Th report- as read waa adopted.

WTO QUKKTION KKfl.'Mr.l. .

The icaji wt the 20th question waa r- -

SPECIAL CAaKS,

When the name of Ji. H. Coman was
caUeH bis presiding older, J. II. Weaver,
announced that Mr. mwan naa a nom
Inal appointment aa "sermnd man" t

Lenoir station, but devoted his time to
evangelistic work. Bishop Duncan re
nlied that he would not make any nom
inal appointments at this seaalon of th
Conference. He said It waa not law
ful, and that he did not propose to
make auch arUMintments ana be humil
iated by being arraigned ' before the
committee on episcopacy at tha next
General Conferenoa for falling to com-
ply with the i law of the church. He.
Risteit turthef-tha- t he did iiot propose
to do ahythint tne Kina ana suner
sut-- hunnlintlon to accommodate ihe
selfishnesg of f.ny member of this Con1-feremi-

Wariy other Conference. He
snld If bi appotntH any member of this
Conference an aeoond man that his
name should appear In the minutes as
second man and he should be amena-
ble to the presiding elder of the dis-
trict in which his name Is recorded and
required to be upon the ground and
preach. He said he had been Informed

The manufacturer "who make and selte hla product io the naer ;

I a merchant aa well aa a manufacturer. Most of the cotton mills
bve commission merchants to sell their products. ' V

is, In Our business we 'must tnake the goods end also sell them. It..
t for the selling of our products that wo pay for this space. If v .

It Is worth our good money to reach tho purchaser1 with ' printers
Ink in thl way, It certainly ought to. be worth, the while, for thowt
whd waiit machlnerjr, or' machine' work done ta come, without any
cost, when in Charlotte, to see our machine ahop, pattern shop and -'

foundry. '

:: . ',' :
."

We make things and these proJucts of our must be sold. Tlvero ' '
are case Where we could save more than half of your repair bill.
There are times when we could fix you to run in a day, where H

otherwise require several days, 1

Advice to1 m If you are husband, and wch'ooa. expect
father, take heed,' Before you tan

Young Husbands.

be borne by her whom you love

The D. A; TompKins Co.
CHARLOTTE, N C.ri1!ze vour fondest dreamt it i necessary thatthat Mr. Coman'a evangelistic worklgary bualness of the morning session.

STSTIBP?youreeu ; you wuum u
to alleviate her suffering, would

'

'a Friend
of unqoestloned value In pregnancy,

wonderfully ease the ordeal through

Presbyterian
COLLEGE

For
Women

Charlotte, N C. M

your wue must pass j u is easuy
your power to procure it ; surer u

A high-grad- e College for Women. Equipped with every modern improve-
ment. Fine Building, rooms limited to two, perfect sewerage, electric lights,
Ore escapes. Standard high. Work thoroug. -

4 REV. J. R. BRIDGES. D. D.. President

a--

(IXCORPORATED.)
CAPITAL STOCK $30,000.00

Learn Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Tuch Typewriting, Penmanship and Eng-
lish. Not In a Month this cannot be done. Not Free you cannot gat
something for nothing, nut It merit appeals, we can convince you that
KING'S Is the best. Established and o. result of 20 year experience.

REFERENCE: Every bank and leading business concern in Raleigh or
Charlotte,

Write for our College Journal and offer we are now making. Address,

KINGS9 BUSINESS COLLEGE,
CHARLOTTE. N. C. or RALEIGH, N. C.

of v the yuung men, had
completed theirs years' work
with tha exrftlon . of one otudy, and
recommended that they be advanced to
th next. year, with tha understanding
that they.nring up--thi- s study upon
tvhichf tbey failed to pass. The win
rnittee, Slated thai thla had been done
In this Conference before.

Bishop Duncan replied that he could
not -- sane Ion- - --euH reeomtnendatloo
or Allow It to p. and aald a young
man either passed or did not passi-an-

that the failure on one book meant that
a man failed to pas on hla examina-
tion aa much as If he had failed on all
th bo-flc- a of the course. When remin
ded aaain that other young men had
been paaaed conditionally In thla Con-
ference, he aald lie could not be -

for the sins of other bishops,
and the rulings or otner-session- s oi tne
Conference, 4ind' that he proposed to
stand by the 4a w of tb chureh and to
catTy tU out t very particular.

ji tiWMisrm-- t . ( j. ... i

Thos,Gharlote nnstors submitted
their retiorts at th mornlng'a session
and they showed advancement along

A pternoo ' Session ordered.
ninhon Duncan stated that he saw

no Bcceselty for hurrying the Confer-
ence to ft dose, and that having bo- -'

gun a day later than usual, ne tnougnt
It would lie wise to defer final adjourn-
ment until to-da- y, but that it was
for tho Conference to decide. The time
whs extended to rompieie me iibcbh- -

i wMr ii nd J. J. Itenn made
and seconded a motion to defer ad-

journment until to-d- ay and not
have an afternoon session yesterday, but
the extended time having expired, this
motion could not be put before the
Conference,

Conference adjourned at 1:30, Rev.
F. H. Wood pronouncing the benedic-
tion.

COXFERENCK NOTFS.

Little Incidents of Yesterday's Se- -
mUmi Wlik'li Mtruck Uo MPporier
Witty Haying of tlie Bishop Mr.

ray Hoport From May Paulino
Abbot's 'IVrritory Some Towelling
ami Home Amusing Scene.
The session of conference yesterday,

as on the preceding days, was brighten-
ed by the personality of the bishop and
his unflagging sense of humor and wit.
He can be cold find cutting ns stoel at
times, however.

In calling over the roll of ministers
they came to the name of a Brother
Wilson. He was not In the house, and
his presiding elder undertook to speak
for him and explain his relation to the
conference. It seems that he had got a
transfer from Bishop Smith to the other
conference, but had never used i.
Bishop Duncan's Impatience was evi-

dent from the beginning. When th?
elder handed him a copy of the trans-
fer he glanced at It.

"So many of our brethren write with
very pale Ink!" he exclaimed. "I can't
read this at all."

Mr. Wilson was not In the house nt
h ilmr. but a moment or two later

some one who knew him announced his
approach. Everybody In the house
turned round to take a Vook nt htm.
The bishop's manner made them scent
a scene. Nor did Mr. Wilson's bearing
mollify the bishop. He oame delibe-
rately up the aisle, with exasperating

and halted almost nair
wav between tho pulpit ana me aur.
Me In h umall man with a long, grayish
tfurd nnd lursre eyes.

There was a deal of parleying be-

tween him and Hie bishop to get finally
al the fact that. Mr. Wilson has been
a member of this conference all arong.

"1 don't know." spoke the bishop
sharply. ' If I give yo;i a charge but
vou'll transfer to Arkansaw. (Laugh
ter.) Don't you think these brethren
ought to guarantee thai. If I give you
work, you'll go to It? if they don't 1 ;

give y ni any!"
Mr. WIIhoii. I fancied, went while al j

imh. "Well, i haven't asked for any, ' j

he retorted, and took his Heat.
"Well, what ilo you propose to do

now.'- - iiHKe.t tne ni.snop. j

iir. wiison rose. i e i.nn- -

to go to my work, sir."
The bishop thought a nvoment. If

there's no objection," he concluded, "his
character passes.

Rev. L. W. Ciawford, former eli
of the Christian Advocate, nnd now a
pastor at Greensboro, rose to give an!
account of hla stewardship. He has n
very Interesting face such a one as
you W'.iutd expect to see In Parliament.

he contour of it, the aquiline nose, i

the sllpthtly retreating forehead, the
clean Iron-gra- y hair, the somewhat

reamy-elea- r complexion, the color andj

TEMPER TESTER.
Nil Wonder Some Charlotte People

Are Annoyed.
Very little rest night after nlghl.
Very little comfort day after day
The Constant Itching of Piles or

Kcxema. I

, . .... i . . . ,.: t ..
rtil. in niur i.i ir-- r.rni in .1 wriu- -

jier tenter.
Donn's (Mntnient is a never-foilin- g

cure.
Is endorsed by Charlotte citizens for

all itching skin diseases.
It. II. Freeman, car Inspector, living

at 91 X North Tryon Btreet, says:
' Doan's Ointment, which I have used
for eczema Is the best salve for Itch-
ing skin diseases which I have ever
tried. I had suffered from this an-
noying disease for a long time and
often It almost set me craxy. Tho
ointment has stopped the Itching and
cured It up for good. I got the oint-
ment at R. H. Jordan & Co.'s drug
store, and would advise all others
suffering from any similar cdmplalnts
to purchase this remedy and at least
give it a trial."

For sale by all dealers. Price EOc.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. T..
sole agents for tho I'nited States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.
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expression of hirf eyes If you did Hot
know who he Is you mistake him
for an aristocratic English statesman.
F.ven the slight stoop In hla shoulders
tends to heighten this Impression.

a

Mr. Streeter. of the North Carolina
Children's Home Society, explained the
purposes of that institution. He is not
a pretentious, but an attractive, talker.
But, however a man talks, ho may
count on an attentive audience if he
spalts In behalf of orphans.

When the name of a certain minister,
was called his presiding elder rose to
make m leouest which was In some wayi
irregular: he wanted the bishop to give I

ihW rre'icher a "nominal appointment,"
whatever that may be. I

"Let rue nay. and I repeat .it," and
t;,e bishop straightened himself In his
chair, "that I do not propose to be
humiliated by being called before u gen-e- i

conference for violating the laws
o. this t.'onferencp, 1 must bear the
humiliation of ii while hei enjoys the
benefits of bis Melrtsh relation. Jf this

r

Uwtfys. Remember tb Full Jame
H QXZfckVB KTOHIO . (HuUQ0JUmmm Umhmm A
UirAUOMiacmilMy.uro in IMVg

- .j ( m
ea every
box. 33c

8 7W

3 Brooklyn
Oil
Heater

Would be the very thing for-you- r

bath room. Perfectly
safe and reliable. It can be
moved from place to place-an- d

therein lies a convenience '

which should not be ovctS'
looked. The price Is reason-
able.JiS

Library voting tickets here.

3 J. N. McCausland & Co
221 South Tryon Street,

WHEELER & RUN6F,

ARCHITECTS, j
CHARLOTTE, N. C

I Second Floor, 4C Bulldta

L

to confer with a Ilk com -
m, that Conference for the

i looking to tbi'boRolldtlon
! ;tl.Mgh Christian Advocate
.North Carolina Christian Ad-

U.e official orpin of the two
!f respectively, the ' commie
toks and periodicals reeom- -:

by' thl 0n
. h nd ihe commission : waKt

i renort recommended the ealab
t of a depository in Charlotte

for this Conf-ren-o the pub-.-.a

of ih M.K. Church; outn.
mmended further, : that Mr. C

ne. of 'Charlotte, lx apiointed
r. noe colporteur of! this Confer- -

, to bandit 'tftflswfaoatuv
. " Bay 'objected to the namel

teur Inv thiw connection, ?.- UJ
i oul4 be. misleading on aceount

the fact lhai eolnorteur megns onti
f . fnwu place tonlaee handling

.V W4o41... thai
t- -t m be changed to lateman,' or

;e . Mimilialf ' tch,, and 4. C. Howe
oiiJsdt thlrf'nwUon and the rhangc
i ordered. The report a a whole

tli' n adopted. "

.?
; THiTfrjEES REPORT,

."he" report of the trustees of The
nb Carolina, Christian Advocate wa-
ul and recommended that the elrv--

i shared of The .Advocate yet owiwkI
v Individual be pun-baae- by the
nferenee at par value. This report
is adopted-'- -

TELEGRAM: OP KJfMPATHr,
A resolution wa passed requesting

sending of a telegram, to. Rev. 1L
. Atkins expressing the sympathy of
in Conference to him to bis personal
Uetlon. Thl telegram to accom-n- y

the gift to Mm Of 1163 from this
inference, v'::.- - -

A motion wa made and carried that
hen Conference adjourned this after- -
on it adjourn to meet
truing'' at trSO o'clock, and thi mo-- n

waa carried.''
'onrerene' adjourned nt 5: SO. Rev.
U. ' Barrett pronouncing the benedle- -
U , 'J (' : i n

'- - - NIGHT.
V mass meeting In the Intercut of
snions waa held In Tryon street
urch last night. Ray; H. P. Chrelta-)- T,

l. over this meeting
i the opwitng prayer wan led by
v. T. E.- Wtoeooff.

i he flrat apeaher of the evening wm
v. W R.! Ware, who aald In part:

i he ,tw, ubjecta i which are taking
atrongeet hold upon our people at

e preseot time are the aubjectt of
issiona and; cducatloa " :A ,
"8inc the holding of the flref ecu- -
enlcal y' rnlrlonary ' conference
vo or three yer ago there haa been
large Inereaee In the mlstonary ln-re- st

o thai Church. The collection
th to foretg'a.nd domestic mieeione

tve been enuch larger ever since the
holding of that taieettng,

"There ta no reaaon why there should
ft be ae great relative reauiu from
e missionary conference to be held
thin our own borders next May. I
fer to the South Atlantto Missionary
mferencO' to be held In Aehevllle In
ay of next year. "In the M. K.
hurch there baa beenaucb an iwken- -
'X along, miaelonary linen elnce our
aurctf held that memorable one In
ew Orleana' number of great mis- -
narr meetings have been held with-- i
the bounds of that church. One

as held in Cincinnati at which three
indret) dollars .waa secured for the
use of missions We need to make
is meeting lr Aehevllle one that will
:ig be remembered as giving to uur
onference auch, a.w impetua as we
ave never had, before. Let us do all
ithin our power to make this meet-f- t

all that It should be."
Mrs. L. H. Robertson, president of

ireensboro College,- - and' president as
.veil of the Woman's Foreign Mission -
try ' Society-- ' of the Western North

t arlolna Conference. was the next
peaken and she said; 1 come, by"
neclal request, to apeak; to you of the
Vomaa'a 'Foreign Minsioimry work.

The Womaji'a Board of Miealons In our
hurch Is but little more than twenty-v- e

years old. I will sneak especially
r our work In the Western North Car-
ina Conference. The society in this
nference. la fourteen years old. We
e 64 auxttiarlea In this Conferenr.
'have adult "societies. Light neu-

rit he Children's Society, and Ihe
"S People's fioclety, known as the

Llnka, a suitable name for I ho
(K'iety forming Ihe connecting link be- -
ween-th- juvenile ami adult societies,
i ur laat annual report shows that we
av a membership In the Womun'n
li8Sionary Societies of 3.ST7 and thnt

- he toal amount raised last yeur was
.',301.14,. an inoreaae of more thun

i welve hundred dollars over the
imunot contributed the year before.
Ve support five mlaslonaries and four

ilible women, and In addition to tlHs
we support eix scholarships in foreign
schools, Last year we pledged three
thousand dollars ae a special offering,

nd we found that not hard to pay.
-- his year-w- e felt we could pay more
nd so we have pledged five thousand
ollara.s- In closing, her remarks. Mrx.
obertaon made a plea for more aux-iiarl-

and urged the preachers prcs- -
nt to take more Interest In the v,..-i.in- 'a

work, and organise auxiliaries In
heir chsrgea where there are none."
The Woman's Home Mission work

was, represented by Mrs. T. P. Mnrr:
' I want to aay that it Is always mi
nHpirfttion to hear of our foreign work,
n especially from MraRobertson, oxir
resident.- - ' Our woman'si mlssionai-.-
vork began in the' foreign miasinffory
oriety, and out of that organisation
rrew the Interest which resulted in the
organisation of tfte Woman's Home

IisRlon Society. As you know, the
.ork of th 'Woman's Home Mlscion
Society waa at first especially directed
to the building of parsonages for our
preacher and their families, and we
n till do much of thl work. I have of-it- n

aald that our Interest In home mis-lo- n

work I th teat of our missionary
spirit. tJntll we are willing to go down
Into the slums of our own homeland,
nnd do the work here at home that we
xpect .'iourv missionaries In foreign

to do In far away lands, we are
not truly missionary In spirit. I be-j;e-

1 sm.wrtect when 1 say that In
America to-d- ay we have fifty heathen
temples where all the heathen wor-
ship Is Indulged In .that characterised
worship in heathen lands. Some one
'..as - aald 'convert - America and you

on vert ttoeworld." : I do not know Just
ow true' this to, but It certainly is

; rue In a large sense. Our work covers
any special plmcea, and we are re-ic-

'wUb '.tlie measure of mccess
owning our labors, and we bop for

:,.,-- r things,.; :..',l-sv ..Hs ...v, ,

'i - last apeaker f the evening waa
v. Ward,. D. D., Missionary
crclary of the; Cburciu.' He stated
it he had no address to make,, but
f,.'d to speak simply of the mlseion- -

y i.ublicatlon of the Church, of which
is editor.4 He ? did; however, make

me interesting ' remake "concerning
.e riiisBionary field of the church, es

of Mexico wber he hag visited
i t he interest s ot ?th work of th

urch. He Is thoroughly interested
i enthused with the work he la do-- ;

cmd speaks from a live experience,
r'TERDAT'S SESSIONS.-- -

i ence met at :3o o'clock in the
nieiiop uuncan la the chair,

i '. II. Wood conducted the devo- -
t i rclsea.

ort of the Conference trustees
i by Ij. vt, Crawford, secretary.
rt enuds II.&63 In the hand of
rer, with rent to the amount
n. 10 uecvme aue in saaiuon

was mating with success, of which he
wns glad, but that if he felt that he
could not cr main in the active pastorate
he should seek the relation of a local
preacher. He repeated substantially
these remarks In connection with the
case of G. H. Crowelr, who Is superin-
tendent of public schools in High Point,
and whose name appears aa second
man at Washington Street church In
High Point. J. n. Seroggs, his presid-
ing elder, announced that he wanted
him second man to the
same church, and that he would com
!ly with the requirements.

QUESTION 7.

Question 7, "Who are the deacons of
one year?" was called, and the follow
ing having passed the examination of
character and the examining commit-
tee were advanced to the class of the
fourth year: W. M. Biles, J. J, Ed
wards, a F. Plncher. J. T. Ratledge,
S. E. Rlchardaon. C. C. Weaver, D. S.
Richardson. E. P. Green, V. L. Marsh,
W. O. Qoode. The following. A. G
Loftln, P. W. Tucker and B. P. Hargett
remain in the class or the third year.

CASE OF REV. JAMES WILLSON.
The name of James Wlllson waa called

ii nd his presiding elder announced that
at the last session of the Conference
he. was appointed to the Enterprise clr
cult, in the Greensboro district, but just

ier vonierence met iasi year ne
ransferred to the North Carolina Con

ference, but did not receive an appoint
ment In that Conference, and had been
in Statesvilte most of this year. Bishop
Duncan asked why Mr. Wlllson had not
been engnged In the active ministry
tnis year imd Mr. Wlllson answered for
himself. He stated that he. hud never
failed to ro to any appointment but
twice and la both instances the appoint
ments were such that would not sup
port htm and his family. He said he
took a transfer to the North Carolina
Conference last fall, but waa not en-
rolled In that Conference, his transfer
was not announced and did not receive
an appointment there and came back to
his Conference. Bishop Duncan askel
what he desired, and he stated he was
in the hands of the Conference for an
appointment. Bishop Duncan then ask
ed if he would promise to go to the
work if be was appointed to one. Mr.
Wlllson replied that It would depend
upon wnether he was given work that
would support him.

GREENSBORO COLLEGE.
Mrs. L. H. Robertson, president of

Greensboro Female College, waa intro-
duced to the Conference and spoke In
behalf of tho college. She. referred es
pecially to the history of the
college during tho past year
or tne nre wnich destroyed the
old college building and of the remark
able success met with In
ahe referred to the present student
body and the efficient faculty of the
college, and stated that it equalled that
of any college of similar standing.

Kisnop Duncan congratulated Mrs.
Robertson upon her report and assured
her of bis Interest In the wellface of tho
tollege, una expressed his best wishes
for Its continued success.

OTHER SPEECHES.
Mrs. T. F. Marr spoke to tho Confer

ence In behalf of the Brevard. Industrial
school. She stated that an Indebtedness
of about $1,000 rested upon the school.
She asked that the preachers pledge
one penny for each member of the
charges to which they may be assign- -
d this year and put the amount on

this debt.
Mr. W. B. Streeter. representative of

the Children's Home Society gave an
encouraging report of this society, and
staled thut GO children ore Iii the home
now, und that no child has ever failed
to secure a good home. He asked, in
closing, for the sympathy, the n-

ton ana the prayers or this Conference.
QUESTION 2.

The question "Who remain on trial?"
was called, and A. L. Aycock. A. B.
Bell, C. A. Drum, J. W. Kennedy, W. A.
Newell, B. E. Wilson, having passed the
examination of character and the ex- -
iminlng committee, were advanced to
the class.

SPECIAL CASE.
N. H. Dagenhardt, a member of this

class, was appointed to Clyde circuit
it the last session of the Conference.!
out gave up nts work a tew weeks later
on account of sickness. His presiding
elder, C. F. Sherrlll, announced that be
left his work without communicating
with him, and he thought he should be
discontinued. J. R. Brooks made a
motion that the young man be discon-
tinued on account of having left his
work without conBultlnsr With hl nr- -
sidlng elder or stewards. C. F. Sherrlll
seconded the nomination to discontin-
ue him. J. H. Weaver said tha voting
man had been livlna within tha hnnnrte
of the Statesvllle district most of theyear ana nau preached frequently, andwas a gooa young man. P. J. Carra way-spok-

e

In behalf of the vounar man ai.and advocated alvlnr him nnmh.,
of trial. Dr. Brooks withdrew hi mo
tion to discontinue and Mr. Darpnhar.it
was continued on trial. He represented
Himself and stated that tha mndiiinn
of hiB health wa the cauae of his notremaining on his work and for his not
paming;-m- s examination.
4

. DIPLOMAS DELIVERED.
j Rev: James Atkins, D. D.. delivereddiploma of the correspondence schoolto the following young men, A. R.

e"ien'U AXtK 3- - Wt Knnedy. aCP. Moore, w n na4.V. U Marah and I B. Abernethy. Ali
of these bad completed some one of thefour eara, - work In the Conferencecourse of study through the correspond-ence school .- , t

N-- M. Modlltr-W-aa continued In theclas ot th nrt yea,. w '

cannot be other than yourauty toaoso.
Om dollar per sottls all dra( ston. w
nlubl book, " Mothtrhood," U lr to all
vnout.. ..

Drmdfleld
Rmgalatoi vo.,
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ALL HEADACHES.
perfect remedy for Cold. Indlraatlon.

inlns . Br&in Far.otn. Prvnr Train I

wic ueadache. .Mi sees the nerves.
Harmless. Trial bottle lOo.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
OahhIba.

Standard HraaMdw. aald (or SA nan.
1 0,000 Tanlnooll ! LadlW, M DruMIM

RED ud UaU lattallla bum. mM wllk
dim rlbboa Taka alker. Sdhw
SakatlWtlaMaaa ImIImUm, aakraur
DraMiil. oi Mud 4 MaU Id Maa,ia iu I ar--
tiralan, TMtlaanlala aa Roakict

far Laalca, 6; rtam Malt Said H air
UrauUi. Cblahaater krnlrai 'a
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STANDARD PORCELAIN ENAMELED

LAUiDRY TRAYS
Their use changes washday from n

driiduing. .Iroary (ask. to a llRht house- -
hold duly, pleasantly performed. And
tho plni-- to set anything In Plumb-
ing and Heating Supplies is

HACKNEY BROSi
Plumbing, Heating, Gasflttlng and

Supplies.
Phone 812. No. 6 West Fifth St

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

,

sin m
BUSINESS AND

Professional Styles

THE HENLEY, viol kid, double sole,
cushion cork sole, kid lined, handsome
straight shape, strictly cold proof, for
business men. sizes 4 to 31, width A
to K. price J6.00
THE WALL STREET, patent Ideal
hid, heavy singla sole, damp proof,
close edge, stralghtshape. size 4, to 11,
width A. to E. Price 18.00.

Illustrated catalogue sent free.

GILttEATH OX CO
SHOE BUILDERS AND

STYLE PRODUCERS.

With its weight of good
tilings for Thanksgiving is
uo good. Our handsome Sol-

id Oak Buffets and Side-- ;
boards will never groan un-

der any weight; they are not
only ornamental, rich and
exquisitely handsome, but
will last a lifetime. :

To be in keeping with the
handsome Sideboards, we
Extensior Tables which we

SOUTH FLORIDA FAIR and Mid-Wint-

Exposition, Tampa, Fla., Nov.
Hth-26t- h.

On account of the above occasion,
Southern Railway will sell round trip
tickets to Tampa, Fla., on Nov. 15th,
good to return until Nov. 30th, 1904, at
rate of one first-cla- ss fare plus 50 cents
for the round trip. For further Infot-matio- M

(.11 on any Agent or write.
IJ. L. VHKXON, T. P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C.
W. H. TAYLOE. CI. P. A.,

Washington.

We make three styles or types of
Engines, aa we have said before In
this column, but not lately:

THE . LIDDELL - TOMPKINS for
saw mills, cotton gins, planing mills,
laundries, errist mills, etc.

THE LIDDELL - CHAMBER S
j (heavy duty) for large Pining m I s,
, . - - - " - -

large ginneries and the like requiring
a 8teady power up to 100 horse.

The Llddell High Speed Automntlo
for electric lighting in cotton mills ,

'and towns, and for other
where economy of fuel Is TOct! i

Vi.f rrt sai naffanl inniilutlrkri a a tAnil j vuo iiiiaa iv:i l ew ilqu iti j k w
speed Is demanded.

With these three types we are able j

to supply all demands, except for ma- - i

dimes or tne uornss type, we nav-en- 't
said much about engines lately for

the reason that we haven't been able
to supply the demands that come to
us without any advertising. But now
that the ginneries are all supplied we
can probably collect some stock, and
fill order with reasonable promptness.
Write to us. That Is the way to find
out wiia.1 we uave, ana inrj price.

LIDDELL COMPANY, i

Also manufacturers of complete,
ginning plants, saw mills,

pulleys, shafting, cotton and other
presses, ect.

CKJOOOOOOOCXXXXJOOCOOOOOOOOO

L
The
Great Library
Contest

We give tickets with
all receipted coal bills.

Best Grade
Domestic
Steam.
Blacksmith.

, Wholesale
and Retail.

We Back Up
our lumber with a guarantee that It
will be as represented when purchase
is made. If you like what you've
, h f Xriends. If
you...aon i iiae it, ten us. wnui we

, An wm An i, u
The chanceTsu.fiS, to M"8fy lou In evew

J. H. Wearn & Corny.

$20,1000 WORTH
mi. IS.lSl1 BSIIMSMISl of

Inipp --fJiiifi
UiWiUU uu u' - aJ

euai'T-.'JLl-- M

ff have eou red the exclu-iv- e

sale of the Piedmont
Clothing : lanufacturlng Co.'
stock of goods, recently
camogx.t ulitfhtly by Are and
water, and will have came
on sale Friday morning.

This stock consist, of men's
.nd boy' clothing, over-eou- ts

and pant unprece-Junte- d

bargalna

THE

Bargain House Co.
18 B. Trade Street.

LIVEfiY. FEED GOd SELES STABLES

Irealer In Baggie, Curtegv
Wagon. Barn,' Borsv lfnlav St,
Applying Rubber Tire gpeelalty.
Carriage andj Wagon' Builder. Gene-

ral Repair Work apeoIaJty,

iiBinntii
.'.isonoeMHrSn- -

Phone No. li :

o 1 PARKER8y'
HAIR BALSAM a

rbaana aa. pavrtifiaf tha asaVw
rTamoaa a tannics groalh. fm Jiangra irraj
uair io tta TOVUlfUl VOIOT. I

Warn Raia o iaa) aav taiiiuf. a
alia

A BUFFET THAT GROANS

''I

We ship to all points reach-
ed by express in 24 hours

Cut Flowers,

Wedding Flowers,

Floral Designs
Write us for prices on

your Wedding Flowers.
Order Funeral Designs by

telegraph or telephone. Just
name, the price aud we will
ship quick.
J.Van Lindlcy Nursery Co
' :

POMONA. N. L , . ,

h ,8&d Telegrams to Griubofo -

t I at a" J -

9 C

have a beautiful: line of
would be glad to show you at any time. ; x ,

Lubin :Turniture Co.
"V t nctt Lawful. -

The v committee announced , that We Issuo Automobile Tickets, oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

;


